
REMEMBER THE ORPHANS
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Work-IDay Thanksgiving Appeal Is
Made For The Orphan Boys and
Girls in the Four Church Or-
phanages of the State. Need Is
Urgent.

As your thoughts turn towards
Thanksgiving, think of the orphan
boys and girls of the State, and
through your cntribution help to
make their lives happy on this oc-
casion, remembering the words of the
Master, "It is more blessed to give
than to receive."

There are in the four church or-

phanages of the State, 988 fatherless
children, who must be car(l for. They
r.re divided as follows: 100 in the
Church Home, Episcopal, York, S. C.,
223 in Epworth Orphanage, Metho-
dist, Columbia, S. C., 350 in Connie
Maxwell, Baptist, Greenwood, S. C.,
and 315 in Thornwell Orphanage,
Presbyterian, Clinton, S. C. These
bright, sweet children must be fed,
clothed, trained and educated. The
support for their maintenance must
be provided entirely by the hurch and
indivilual gifts. All of the institu-
tions, due to the financial depression
of the past few months, have suffered
from a lack of funds and their needs
at present are urgent.
A state-wide appeal is therefore be-

ing made for a Work-Day Thanksgiv-
ing offering in their behalf. Yau are
asked to contribute at least one (lay's
wages, or the proceeds therefrom, to
the orphanage of your preference.
This is a small request we are mak-
ing for these orphan children, and one
day donated to ti "homes of the
fatherless" will work a hardship upon
no one. Each of the institutions hopes
to share richly from this Work-Day
Thanksgiving Appeal. The Metho-
(lists in South Carolina are asked to
turn their help to Epworth Orphan-
age, the Baptists to Connie Maxwell,
the Episcopalians to the Church Home,
while the Presbyterians will give their
aid to the Thornwell Orphanage.
The appeal is urgent. The orphans

must be remembered. Send in your
contribution, thereby helping to pro-
vide for Ow care of these boys and
girls and bringing happiness and joy
into their lives.
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God and the Father is this, To visit
the fatherless and widows in their
afflictions, and to keep himself unspot-
ted fro mthe~ world.'

All contributions should be sent to:
Thos. P. Noe, Churc> Home, York, S.
C.; W. D. Roberts, Epworth Orph'an-
age, Columbia, S. C.; A. T. Jamison,
Connie Matxwell, Greenwood, S. C.;
L. Ross Lynn, Thornwell Orphlanage,
Clinton, S. C.

HOW TO BEST BEAT
THE BOLL WEEVIL

Co~lumibia, Nov. 12.-How to best
meet the boll weevil problem will be
the principal topic to come before the
South Carolina division of the Ameri-
can Cotton Association at its annual
meeting in Craven Hall, this city, on
Wednesday, December 7, according to
an announcement by R. C. Hamer, pre-
sident, yesterday. A general invita-
tion to all of the farmers o fthe State
to attend this meeting will be extend-
ed and bankers and business men and
women will also be invited.
The association is expected to have

as the speakers at this meeting prom-
inent planters from sections that have
survived the ravages of the weevil.
They will tel lthe South Carolina far-
mer how they .met the conditions
brought about by the weevil and will
give them the benefit of their exper-
ience. Among those who have been
invited is J. W. McGrath, of Brook-
haven, Miss., Mr. McGrath is said to
be one of the most successful planters
in Mississippi and he has succeeded in
spite of weevil conditions.

"This Will, in many respects, be the
most important meeting of farmers
ever held in the State." said Presi-
dent Hamer yesterday. "The ravages
of the weevil this year has left many
of our farmers in a state of doubt as
to the best course to pursue another
year. We are going to bring to this
meeting men who have already gone
through with just what we are enter-
ing upon. We wil iget the benefit of
their experience. Every farmer in
South Carolina ought to begin right
now to make plans to attend this
meeting."
The association will also hear re-

ports on the progres so fthe co-opera-tive marketing drive in this State and
other matters of importance will come
up. Oflicers for tho ensuing year will
be elected.
The annual meetings of the various

county branches of the State division
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have been called f6r Frldaf'utider the
provisions of the constitution of the
state association. At these meetings
officers of the ensuing year will be
elected and three members of the state
board of directors will be chosen from
each county.
The present officers of the South

Carolina Division of the American
Cotton Association are: R. C. Hamer,
of Eastover, president; J. H. Claffey
of Orangeburg, 'vice president; Harold
C. Booker, of Columbia secretary;
John T. Mackey, of Camden,- treasur-
er; B. F. McLeod, of Charleston; G.
L. Toole, of Aiken; J. P. Stribling, of
Westminster, D. B. Anderson, of
Moore; Louis I. Guion, of Lugoff; and
T. L. Manning, of Dillon; members
of the -executive committee. Ex-of-
ficlo members of the executive com-
mittee are: J. Skottowe Wannamaker,
of St. Matthews; B. Harris of Colum-
bia; W. W. Long, of Clemson College;
R. M. Cooper, Jr., of Wysacky; E. P.
Grice, of Charleston and J. Clifton
Rivers of Columbia.

FARMING UNDER BOLL
WEEVIL CONDITIONS

Important New Publication by the Ex-
tension Service.

Clemson College, Nov. 12.-"Farni-
ing Under Boll Weevil Conditions" is
the title of Extension Bulletin 48, pre-pared by the Extension Service of
Clemson College and now ready for dis
tribution. The publication is beingissued to help meet the present condi-
tions and is full of information, in-
struction, and suggestion for farmers
in regard to best farm practices in the
presence of the boll weevil. Callingattention to the fact that South Caro-
lina is now- having to face the same
conditions which other Southern
States have faced one after another in
the onward march of the boll weevil,the publication stresses, first of all,
the importance of learning thorough-'ly the new niethods and practices for
successful farming under new condi-
tions; and urges that since there is
no single new crop which promises to
take the place of cotton as our main
money crop and no combination of
crops which can be recommended to
all alike, our farmers must expect tocontinue to grow, cotton and should
undertake the growing of new moneycrops.only.on a conservative scale, as
plunging in new untried crops willbring on problems as hard to solve
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Special Bargan Event
See the Bargains in High Grade

Dresses at

$12.50
Worth up to $30.00.

See the Bargains in Women's
Hats,

$1.98 to $5.98
Save-$1.00 to $5.00

See the Bargains in Ladies' Coat
Suits

$9.50 to $25.00
Save $5.00 to $20.00

See the Bargains in Women's.
Sweaters

$2.98 to $5.98
Save $1.00 to $3.50

See the Bargains in Men's Suits

$16.50 to $25.00
Save $5.00 to $15.00

See the Bargains in Men's
Hats

$2.98
Save $1.00.

See the Bargains in Men's Dress
Shirts at

98c
Save 50c.

See the Bargains in Men's Work
Shirts at

49c
Save25c.
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See the Barg ains in Me n's Dress
Pants at

$2.98
Save $i.00.

See the Bargains in Girls' and
Boys' Shoes at

$1.98
Save $1.00

See the Bargains in Girls' Plaid
Dresses at

98c
Save' $1.00.

See the Bargains in Women's
Dress Shoes at

$2.98
Save $1.00.

See the Bargains in Dry Goods:
Yard Wide Sheeting

10c
Pretty Dress Gingham

15c
Heavy Outing

15c
Yard Wide Serge

75c
See the Bargains in Children's

Shoes at

$1.39
Save $1.00.
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